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Iowa

Ratcliffe Goes
Back to Nebraska

Xudje M:Henry Dismisei His Peti-

tion for a Writ of Habeai
Corpui.

(From a Staff Correspondent. I

tKf MOINKS. Oct. Tele-ciam- .)

In district court today Judge
'dlmlned the habeas corpus pro-

ceedings started by Hoy llatcllffe to es-

cape brine extradited to Kearney, Neb., for
forgery. Immediately following the dis-

missal the Nebraska official left with P.at-cllff- o

for Nebraska.
I'lank Bradley, state factory Inspector In

the office of the atate labor commissioner
and for many years a resident of Council
llluffs and' Omaha, tiled at his home, 14J0

High street, today after an Illness of sev-

eral days, tie was a veteran of the civil
war and a member of the typographical
union. Hla wife died a yeur ago. He has
several children but they are all grown.
H'j was factory Inspector since the creation
of the office five years ago.

The Jury In the district court late today

relumed a verdict finding John . Smeltzer
guilty of murder In the first desree and
fixing the punishment at life Imprison-

ment, for the murder of Police Officer Del
mrge here.

Broken Switch
Wrecks Train

Locomotive Picks Up Plank, Which
is Thrown Against Mechanism,

Causing One Death.

WATERLOO. la.. Oct. 8 One person was
killed and eight others were injured today
at Greene, forty miles north of Waterloo,
In an accident on the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railroad. The locomotive of a
passenger train picked up a loose plank,
which broke a switch and caused the
wreck.

The dead:
I'lIAltl.KS RL'UK. ugtd 25.
The Injured:
Knglneer J )hn Sankot. Cedar Rapids;

badly scalded.
Fireman Walter Krmlnger; badly.
Kxpress Mehoenger 1). G. Uatlles, and

three mail clerks; slight.
Seventy-tw- o passengers were on the

train, but all escaped Injury, except for
a shaking up.

Tonn Aroused Over Epidemic.
11M. GROVE, la., Oct.

the purpose of determining If possible the
exact cause of the recent terrible epidemic
of typhoid fever In the town of Schleswig,
fourteen miles south of here, a mass meet-
ing has been called for Sunday afternoon
at the lodge hall in that town, and at hi"
meeting 11 thoce who were sick during
the epidemic and all those who have per-
sonal knowledge concerning the epidemic
arc asked to be present and give their
testimony. Several different stories have
been told as to the origin of the epidemic
which broke out Just after the annual
tournament of the Maple Valley fit emeu
and much bitter feeling has been aroused.
So bitter has the feeling become that on
family even sold out their- - properly and
left town. It u as one tf the worst typhoid
epidemics ever known In northwest Jowa.
Those signing the call for the mass meet-
ing are: William fJ!e!enbrg, Robert Kaeve,
Jlenry U. Schrotder, Merman Thums, rt

Naeve and.,John Nli holseu.

Marl.ean to New Board.
CAMBRIDGE. Ia., Oct. S. (Special.)

President George K. MacLean addressed
the National Association of State Univer-
sities at Cambridge on "How Can the. Edu-
cational Interests of the State be Corre-
lated with the University." He, for the first
lime alnoe the new State Board of Edu-
cation was adopted, formally sanctioned It
and praised the system as it has worked
out under the Whipple bill.

When the new State Board of Education'
for the three state educational institutions
passed and the old Hoard of Regents waj
established It was known that there was
opposition locally. That the administration
Is now thoroughly behind the new board
is the significant sign shown by the declar-
ation of President MacLean In the east.

President MacLean also endorsed the sug-
gestion that the' State Historical depart-
ment and State Historical society be placed
under the control of this single Hoard of
Education.

Boiler Makers tad Session.
WATERLOO, la., Oct. Tele-

gram.) The national bollermakers' conven-
tion closed by electing officers as follows:
President, Anthon G. Zeng, Chicago; vice
pi evident, A. L. Green, East St. Louis;
ccretary and treasurer, p. J. Curran, Chi-

cago; board of trustees, E. G. Pullen, Wat-
erloo, G. N. Gallagher, Jackson, Tenn.; Ed
iiodenberg, Chicago. The next convention
Is to he held at East St. Louis, HI.

ltrnaa-lst- s are Indicted.
COLKAX. Ia., Oct. Informa-

tion has been filed before the grand Jury
in the September session of the district
court, which is now being held at Newton,
against two ' prominent Colfax druggists
for Illegally selling whiskey. They have
been given ten days to plead.

Council Bluffs
(Continued from Twelfth Page.)

a wife, lu fcutis and four daughter, all
IIvIdb ai home. The funeral will be held
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
church and burial will be In the Evangeli-
cal cemeieiy In liumfrles.

. N. T. I'lumblna- - Co. Tel. . Night.

Kiee Christian Science lecture by Mrs.
Sue Harper Minis of Atlanta, Oa., Sunday
afternoon at ) o'clock in Star theater. All
welcome.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were reported to The Bee

October by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Couucll Bluffs:
Y'. i. Sullivan, single to 1). N. Hunt,

lot I In block 14. itiddle-- subdivision
In Council Uhlffs. w d $3,000

1. J. Smith and wife to H. J. Smith
and wife, part of lot i. aud sub se4ne't. w d "ti8

Ceortte N. Martin, et al to W. H. Kim-hal- l,

a 10 ft. of lot 6. Aud. subd. lots
4 and 4 In block 2. Wllltaui'a subd. of
Mill lAt. Council Bluffs, q c d 10J

John I.. Templeton and wife to V. II.
ball, part lot Aud. subd. lots i aud- In block 1 William's sub. of Mill lot
in Council Bluff, w d 1,0(1

C. W. Foster and wife to K A. Kllese.
lot t. Mi. Lincoln, tider'a addition

to Council Bluffs, w d 70)

Total five transfers I'Uti)

Wreck The KfK-- Islaad.
WATKKLOO. la.. Oct. $. (Special Tele-Cram- .)

In a wreck on the Rock Island
Friday morning, one man was killed and
twenty injured. A coach went Into a ditch
at Ureen. A plank at a wagon road

was and caused the train to
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Misses and Children's Underwear
Fine ribbed vests pants, nil sizes

worth 25c garment special,

Union Suits
Ribbed fleecy lined union suits reg-
ular out sizes ecru nnd gra- y-

to Toe, at.

Silk Underwear
Silk Italian vests white, pink blue,

nil sizes special, at

Hosiery Sale
Imported French hosiery allover lace

lace boot, also plain finished lisle em-

broidered silk, fashioned, etc.
worth 73c pair
pair JC

Women', Men's and Children's
Plain lisle, fancy cotton mer-

cerized blacks, tans and fancies boys'
and girls' heavy ribbed school hose worth

23c pair,
brilliant taffeta rib-

bons inches wide
black,

colors, 15

Special Sale of Kid Gloves
Two-clas- p gloves the newest

lambskin, also black white sizes.
Every pair fitted per pair

gloves
black,

bargain square;

Flour

English
new tans,

bargain
at,

50c
Women's. Misses', Children's

Handkerchiefs
linen,

Japonette, widths
white embroidered, fancy-barred-

,

printed

Sic. 8c. !2ic

for
per

12

weeks
order

corpus bride,
Ussel

called
Long

Lace embroidered,

each 25 50
98

98c, pair

QL'QL.OV
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Vida Corsets
Miss M. will
give

in
for your

CHILDREN'S THE
AUDITORIUM SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 16.

Brown and His Dog Tige"
to Brandeis department for

charge. the Brandeis

Calling Cards Made while
wait. Latest styles, lowest prices,
linen finish, Saturday

East

17th

and

las.
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nmniieri .Qtin
the Brandeis now
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Women's
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12c
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shades French
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walk-
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square, worth

cambric
hems-p- lain

Shoe

Arcade.

PURE
FOOD

Powder. 4 phgs. L'necda Biscuit
can

Large bottles Stuffed
Olives 15o

Dates lb lOo

Figs Ib .gOo and 85c
Jars Stuffed 85c

Jars fancy Figs 60e
1 Figs., tie

1 ssck Flour
.. 6c

4 pkgs at.... 15c

Choke I.arub Legs, lb

Lamb Shoulder Roast, lb. . 5H?
Lamb or'.Veal Stew, lb 4 Hi

17th and Sts.

11A la.. Oct. 7
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ENTERTAINMENT

"Buster
Come tickets.

guests of stores.

1.000

c
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at

eyo
O and

now,

yZJ D v phoneg
OMAHA'S
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25c,

$1.08
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crochet Dutch collars
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expert advice fitting,
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proper model figure.
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counter arcade,
patrons during

grade
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Shilling
......93o

Dates..
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Rtaisee.
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Special op-
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4 Likas. I.etiiftn KnuitM 1 f..

pugs, uratiam Waff
i Jkgs. I'neeu

Satnr

v

3 pkgs. Chocolate Waf
for

2ac

rs

3 pkgs. Nabisco Water-- .

Ior
3 pkgH. Cheese Sunu-wlc- h

for 2ae
3 pkgs. Baronet Biscuit

for 8So
3 pkgs. Cocoanut Daint-

ies for 85o
3 pkgs. Social Tea Bis-

cuit for 85o
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15
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sage, lb 25
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Hattle Frailer against Alex Kruier and
f.ieanor W llleford against Lionel

Am lair Mas
should be. covered itl clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen'ft Arnica Halxe,
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles, Ijc. Sold
by IKstoo Drug Co.
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Steel Shod
Shoes

For Real Live Boys

Boys full of "ginger" nnd
"go" should have the best of
shoes.

No other kind will stand
the thumping and kicking
he'll give them.

"We want parents to exam
ine our

Boys' S
Note the quality of the

and the way they are
put together.

Hoys' Size
2U to 5tyouth' Sizes
1 to 2

leelhodhoes
stock

$2.50
$2.25

Little Gents' Hlzes 9 Cft
JO to 131,

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Faroaa Street.

GREAT

Clothing Sale
We have secured the entire fall

line of samples of one of the best
clothing manufacturers st BO rents
on the dollar. On sale now at
half regular price.

Men's $10 Suits . . $5.00
Men's $15 Suits . . $7.50
Men's $20 Suits. $10.00

Men's $25 Suits . $12.50

Men's $30 and $35

Suits .

75 Crmnettes at Half Price
U5 Cravenettes, for .... $2,50
91S and $20 Cravenettes

t ....$7.50 d 910.00

liOO pairs Sample Pants, worst-ed- s,

cassimeres and corduroys, at
less than wholesale price. ' -

Ilelphand
314 North 16th St.

Only
A

Few
Days
More

$15.00

J.

SATURDAY

We Introduce Our Hew

Line of

fSHSn
SUITS

They defy all comparison.
The quality and workman
ship are absolutely guaran-
teed. J.arge variety cf new
shades, such as green, brown,
olives, grays and all ihe lat-
est patterns, including the
fancy pin stripes. No other
store will sell suits of this
grade for less than $20.00.

Pants Values
- Supreme

Here you will iind just the
kind of pants you want and
at the price you would expect
to pay. The largest assort-
ment in the city to choose
from. Every well known
make is represented in our
line. Range of prices

1.50
.oo

Guarantee

Clothing Co.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

Rolfablo
Dentistry

IW Taft's Denial Rooms

Persistent Advertising is

the Road to Big Returns.
The Bee Reaches All Classes.

For That
D C.00

RATE TO

California
AND

North Pacific
Coast Points

. Choke of two routes via Scenic
Colorado or via Southern root e the
line of lowest altitude.

G. S. PENTECOST, D. P. A

J4th and Farnam,
OMHA, EU.,(

Women's Fall Footwear
We want women to wear our Fall Footwear!
We have made great preparation for the coming sea-

sons and are showing all the new Models in Street Boots,
Dress Boots, Ties, Slippers, etc., etc.

We've a wonderful array of the Best that's made in
Footwear, for all purposes.
The Woman that wants moderate priced Shoe can find

unusual values in our shoes at $2.50 or $3.00
While the Woman with a taste for Shoe luxury will be
delighted with our shoes at. .$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

We have every variation of size, width and shape of
last thut's made.

We're experts at fitting, and the Woman we Shoe will
be insured perfect satisfaction in the style, fit and price
of her Shoes.

We count it only a pleasure to show the new Fall models.

FRY SDOE CO. Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

jj TN selecting the new fall suit, you wan
II JL tKn mrr Krcf thnt vnnr monrv will bllV.

and you'll always find them at

1 f
OprniM tfog f Rest gtaatW A Mtfm

Men's Odd Pants $3.50 to
$5.00 values, in alf sizes, col-

ors and fabrics; a special
purchase of 900 pairs; on
sale Saturday at,
choice

by
to

they tmm

in

all new 'of
to

3

A foot is is,
a foot be by

is

we shoe
v

a
to fit

DIPABTMIbT, '

Chickens 13o
S pounds
rib loin 14c

Lamb Roast for 3Ho
Steak for loo

Pot Roa.it 7c, So and B'o
Veal Kosst for BHe
Porterhouse Steak for 13Vte
Prime Rib Roast for lo

Lard for 10
Fresh Dressed Chickens Vo

Link Bulk 3
pounds (or 850

Pickles, 2 dosen lBo
Sweet Pickles, 2 dozen 10
Tall Red Salimn. 2 for 95o
Oil 3 can for lOo

Tea 3 for 85o
Fresh Horseradish, 3

for .' a6
New Preserves, qum jar... BOo

Fresh atock of Pancake Flouf, S pkgs.
for 5

3 glasses of new Jelly, all
f.,r 8So

Phone

-

2.95

n THE RELIABLE STORE

inert s unif une btsi. inn s iwijs

Schaffnor & Ma
They very best that wo t

buy, n ml we're certain that
can't buy bolter Style, imlivid.

and sujierior quality of
ric and workmanship distinguil
these clothes. Every suit is guar
antoed both ourselves and thr,
makers as stylo, fit and quality.
You have almost endless variety
for selection at

$18.00 to $35.00
Overcoats . .$15.00 to $40.00
Top coats and raincoats $15.00
to $25.00

$18.00 to $25.00 Men's Winter
Suits $15.00. We secured from
two of America's foremost
clothing manufacturers about
1,500 suits in the newest fall
aud winter styles aud choice
new fabrics, colors and patt-

erns; of silk lined, the
same garments retail right here in
Omaha at $18.00 up to $25.00; we

them while fnlast at an unrestricted z HI I
choice

Three Big Specials Boys Winter Suits Saturday
Knickerbocker, Sailor Blouse, Russian Blouse, Buster Brown and

nobby styles, over 1,200 suits $95 S Q95 MB5
in the lot; almost unlimited assortment. . . " j

Many of the suits have two pairs pants. You'll find from
$1.00 $3.00 price saving in these special sale prices.

Sor TRY (MYDEN'S FIRST

Haydon's SHEET MUSIC Sale
SPECIAL

10c Per Copy, or for 25c
POPULAR HITS

Come Saturday and Get First Pick

A Foot
That Is Well Shod for $2.50

pretty simply a pretty shoe that
woman's can made attractive or not

the shoe she wears. That some shoemen jet
$5.00 and $6.00 for women's shoes. But why say
more when can give you the most attractive
made for $2.50.

We have regular line of high grade $-.-
50

shoes, in all styles, sizes and widths the feet.

322 South St.

MEAT
Spring
Choice Steak, 8&o
Lamb Chops, or

8lrloin

Choice

Hamberger. or Sausage.

QBOOXST DEFAJmCEJrT.
Sour

cans
Sardines,

Large Glasnes Mustard,
Orated bottlrs

flavors.

ality fal:

Suits

many them

offer

why

FBUIT
Fani-- Kelfer pears, lor canning, per

bushel v-- 'IFancy Colorado Peaches, basket..
Fancy Flori'la Grupe Fruit 16o

Fancy California unil Colorado Fruit
and fr.nh V'Ketahle of all kinds
TEA AMD COrrEE SET ABTMEBT.

Attain we axk you ilo you want
better coffee without paying morn for
It? You will be surpritted at the dif-
ference between our Steel Cut Sifted
goods and t lie old style crushed cof-
fee with the dust '.eft in. No more
muddy coffee If you use ours.
Rich, strong and fragrant Mocha Mix-

ture. 35o, or 3 pounds for "''S0
Kxcelsior Blend
Market Special V-u- 0

W. X.. Si CO..
"Tba Coffee Men."

BTJTTEB, IOOI AND CHEESE.
Package Creamery
Kxtra fancy Buttcrlne, In cartons- -.

sweeter, purer and better than
cheap butter

J'ure Peanut Butter. In bulk ..... .30o
FuM Cream New York White Cheese

for
-- i.. teams' our Vublls Market Spaclal Coal at tS.OO per ton. Only

a fsw mors daya bsfora aayance.
6648.FABTBIBGE-IHOMSOI- T CO, Dourl

Douglas
2144

A. BEE
WANT AO

HAVDEK.

Hart,
'lAtho

Pretty

Sixteenth

PAYO

SATURDAY SPECIALS
DEPABTMEWT.

MAITIBVAR

tear Auto-

matic
A2147

will rent that vacant house,
fill those vacant rooms, or f
secure boarders on short notice,
at a very small cost to you,

4


